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/\t a s·Y3cio.l mcet:ln~ ?uc sdu~r 11 ,Jo.n 
IOth The- f.'.tudent Coun~il voted to 
bu:r o. P. "-... systerrt f 01• the school .. 
i\lthour,h the Counc'll !:ms rocioved 
~enor01is n.p'.')ropria. t ions f'r1)m tho 
. school , ,J''.l.ZZ Club. C:lrclo ::. Cancrn ' 
Club and Bo.nd it did tu.lee consid-
Eir:1b J.e t ino and effort on the 
ct"r't,cr·s --if: t~J. :, Council t ::; find a 
ret :;1'H1t ·:lt'u.J_d ~· v:it ~;:u .'l•;c d r. of 
~~~;_p [- CllOOJ. ~~.t\C.1 t,~, .. !',: '; ,:1 T-.:'1 :J.\)(1 J..,J1.::. t 
~}r-·t::.J.~· r,-c~t 110 o;c:-." t"'1.-:.." . .:J ·1':t\rl_'" ·- 1·.o 
cc .. ..2..··\·'.~to 1;i:"; 1L:..:.·\;·~~ ~~1c ;· ... 11 i.11\ :::~ 1 : i:~"":J.t:tr~,,. 
po~ r:, :'L 0 i. ::_ t t :l. ") ::-1 f D·1:1 c "JL ... C t .L~ ~~· • '.L'}.1c 
s~j"Btc1n. \7.i l:~ (;.to .. t'e.C .. ~:c,{: .. 1. :~·-::}('· , 1 , 
D ..nd o·c~tc]rc:·s;s a.nd ti,,~,;,:.... ·:_, V .. 
Cc1.ir2ciJ . . class~; s t:tr1cl {~-Lr~ )f 1 .. ~1.( .. J~\ -~ . 
·~ ~··1(' ·,1· "';_, t"J'.l'l.'.. ii· ,. ~ 1 1 ~y, - ~ OP 1 ,:- -·· i .... }.[. ~ (j ~ I • C IJ , ,. -~ ti ... •.. ~ ~- ' _j .. ~ ., •• ~ •1 
r,o:LJ.' e~r:n_;- 1~.:--:.f'£} J 1tc~1 f; 
].1( IJ_.: ; ,· .. /\i~: : ~ r.7 :l. rJ .. r.~ ,- -~, ( 1 ct. :-'~"' (" T>~ ... · -
ul 1"Gn tll'"l eo1mc'i.J. fo:r· n. :r· :.:-: tl1J.:3 
cc,1 \rO.).icr.1co f)ocr::tJ.c Cii"'C~. ,,. .... :.·t:e!:'. 
, .. ,.,,.. ·l +· "' ,,-· .c.}···-'· t·b1' ,., <• 1 ·,·-~1,' ~~. 
~-~.1. 1JlJJ" '...1 () 1,,,. '1,y U ..... I, , .. _ _. i.. ..... •• ·"""- •- '-
;~1 J"'.o,.:cntc lJ: 01 :r, cln.c,f"rr,;.1.·. 
-:.iH:'t ntght 8 ,T·· ;,..;::: ..,,; t·.1 3 
:c1m .. :1·.-q eonoe 1·~~; 'Ti'! .. :, .. ., ., of' {;~:.!; -~·11 
• 1 ;,i:1 ·i-: "! ·)f +:"'- ,r.,,. •, J;.' ~ ... , t'\ - . (' 
,._.,t --c: . .>-'r.-. ~ · .. "I v.u .. t""J v:U...J.. v.t.'}., . ! . .,. , ,; 
2':}0l1. ;:1erc~cc 0nt:0r·P·l :7 nn,en't. · ',. 
a£:,:; :· .. , 2-':;•"d :rr1 S t ~1 :;JJC1 pr._:, ">P i.c 
~r ~-1.G:t\~- i·r_ attet~1r{L\~~r-
rl.')1t' rn~.f;icl::1 i'lf~ c.:1. 1·J. fl ·:.1 ,:,~(:.e:c, .... , 
fv:l i 1· :1, 10 <:ut'L.:t~ofov 'CJ 8.!'le :-.}()as i t.... --
'. ": ·.' 1.. ,Jri to a V''H'Y -CCl1;>tiT;: :,1..:--
cli?~t~c(: ,g 
~Te!'J.".'" Joh.an ;J.'J.d ,.a:,:--, r. J< ,_" ::Td 
.. .. •., ... ~-·. 
i:lu.]€: ~ fl VC/'::·:r i::Vl ;oPr:.· .......... -. ;. 
5-;:_ 1·01,:61~-,:1;3 p:: :t11;, 
~- ,·:!l~'"f')"~: 1'"':1~+·-1r· .... ("i·-1;~.L ....... .!r 01~ (' ... "'lr'J"f" -,.i ..... _.t... '1; .. -' .J... ~, _.._J, __; v c.. .. - ..t.. .,... . ..... "-, .. , ' 
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ST!.GS GAB: F IHST l"JIN 
The P .. T .. cfl Sta.gs carne home w:I:t h 
th.ere 1·1:r st w,.n of the year by 
bea ting nu.rd ett College 68-6!> in 
n hard .fought battle Pridny night. 
A rousing third 1:eriod providi3d 
the -Stags it::; :1.mpetous chan,ce n '!; 
victory., 
The Sto..g s outscored B=J.rdett I8-4 
in the thi rd quarter to chnnGe 
the 26 ... 29 halftime d ef1c1t to ,'.). 
44-33 advn ntage. 
Center Pete Gillespie scored :~O 
·:;o:,.~.t s o.nd controlled both baek--
:Jr:,~ rd~: .. C'·uard J1m Ca.i:H~lden co·1 1. ~-· 
• 0 ,·1·- ff , , ·. ·,-,.r1·~ ·· ,n~·i,. . .....,.'.'\~ "' .;..ates 1-".-,,.,t 
)... '" ·'- •J I O, V ).~-~ .!. ·'-~"'J. ',;., L ,;.. l ,· ,,a c:a, 
th.e S0l·tc1. Lt:cd:::ton., to be spon13ere 
;;:r ·t~ .. ~!.: 1~:-:c sl"!1l:;:,. '\ cl.r:.sc tJ'~tl l be pos 
,,o, 11YJ. --~:1t :~1 ui'tc:-i: txrt:r:Hl ,, 'i'h0 exa ct 
(~.r~t~(; Vi!.! .. }.. ""oe -:1 .. ·1~t.Ytt.r-,cc6. 01" :,J ~1'u . ..-.~ed 
..... ,... .... , 
··/: :;:i f 11c ":o:TI..!'Jl.1 se .. n.?.. - .• ,) ""!::.a 1 c: c. n c e 
t ') · .. c :-,31, 2.t t;.10 Pc::,J: :;1~nl1 Jr.-ll'l'';l'7 
C}.;:.'. ~-.·~ .. :J Pl'O vtbJ :f C':i..}~c p.l.q_;.f) • 
-:--r;r,.:• ';)'e E..nd ( ,,, I,11rc:h, ::n:, b 0,r i~:--
-·~1,... ,·f' · -o· :] -;,1 , n r,1~n-t··n r.l ... ,.,..,_j a 
••• -:_', i.)_, J. . __ ,•J •'- ., ·• ,(, ...... ~•••~•:.: L •• /, f , ,,_,,J -
{~~ ·::]-·Qt .. ~~1.cl'D ~1~:lC to J· J sc::~./J ~tn~rit: ... :)r 
in tlH :Crt r3).1tv::i.r: t:r:sr.:.r--·rr:>:r bo. <.in:, i-c 
~.::1~1 c:n.e. i b-,1x;;,,, r o t:c.,.o :1 .1 y:L· i::; 
t·r·v, ~ '. -~./~ ',- ·, •. ,, ': f (' c-'· ,..•, •:t1"+.., ("''..l.' . c, 
-":t-..J"' ~ ~ ...,... . ;;,. V ~ ., 1-, .,.J .......... ,...y~J... .,1.._ · .. O 
(\. S11C~·Cf.JS •(;h()::>o \"j'_.,~11. be CL ;Jr:.t1C,d'l J 
'I'h(, · ,et tc :i:s the c·.i ... ct :Le.:;. the bo tt:,.;X' 
·;,r. e Ct :: 11.CE ,.. 
1--(l')'\°"'''l '·1': .·i·- ."'~~p·~-; ,,,.,,~ .. .., .. ,_p·~l-,.; ,,.~ 
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~.:.::ts tli.e t.e: uut:;- ()f o r•c .... 0, ·cn.0 t. ir. * 
c..~it,1· of :: bul"L , !:ncl :.;:.~o ·1:rooi-•t.).L'l" 
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